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Who Knows?
Wlin knowg ? God knows: andi wvhîî Ie kîîowsa

le 'voll and beAt,
Tite darknosR hidetIî net frot Ilim, but glowe
Clcftr na Vio morning or the eveniîîg rose

0! cabt or west.
Wlicroforc mian'e strcngth is to sit still

Not wftstiflg care
To anit6oate to.inorrow'a poil or ill
Yet watchiig nicokIy, Nat-.:hiig with goodwvill

WaTftchiiig to prayer.

,ai iig or saine sotting ray
Froin euit or wc8t

If not to-dayý wviy thcn anot.her day
IVili light cach <lova upnit the homoeward way

Safe W hcer net.

The Gothenburgr Systern.
DY ALEXANDER MILLER.

B RIEFLY stated, the Gothcnburg systern s flint by
wvhich the State retains in its owvn lîands the righit of

dispensing intoxicating liquors, and restrains any private
person from doing so. It is claimcd by the advocates
of tlie system that in Miis way soine of the inost serious,
evils attending the traffic as at prescnt conductcd %vill
be removed. Good drink wvill bc supplied ; inferioir and
adulterated liquor wvill be a thing of the past. Intoxi-
cated persons and conflrmed drunkards wvill flot be sup-
piied with drink. Liquor sellers having no personal
interest to serve, and being merely civil ser'vants, %vill
flot use any alluring arts to entice people to drink; and
so drunkenness wvill be miaterially diminishced. These
are the grounds on wvhich the friends of the systeni
advocate its adoption. And we may at once admit that
wvould be some improvement on that nt present in vogue
in our colony. But wve do not believe that it is the best
or most practical systent. We believe, indeed, that it
wnuid be a bad thing to have it introduced in our land,
for the following reasons:

(i.) Dunkenness is not aboiished hy the sýysteilt; the
disease is flot cured ; it is only at bcst somc'vihat allevi-
ated. In Norway and Swveden, wliere thatsystemn has
been in operation for about twenty-five ycars, and wvhere,
therefore, tliçre has clapsed plenty of finie to showv wvhat
are the resuits in this direction, recent statistics show
that drunkenness lias decreased in Norway by 35 per
cent. and in Sweden by 35 per cent., or, taking the
average ofthde two countries, wve find tliat under the
operation of this systein, after twventy-five years,
drunkenness lias dccreased by about 45 per cent. This
means that for every xoo drunkards pFoduced under the
old systeni, 55 are produced under the Gothenburg
systeni. In this colony, according to a iow estimate,
wve have io,ooo drunkards out of a population of a
million. *Were this systein, then, according to, the ex
perience of Norway and Sweden, aftcr twenty five ycars
%ve nmight expcct to have, out of a population of a
million and a-half, 8,25o drunkards. Nowv, wve do flot
think that this is 5atjsfactory, anid wvc do flot think that

tlie systein is- wvortli fighiting for, froin which wc can
only liope for results such as tîjese.

(2.) Wc find a serious objection in the fact tlint by
this systein the State takes tlic liquor traffic entircly
into its own lîands. Some theorists of socialist ten-
dencies sec in this a good featurc, because they think
that the State should distribute ail supplies to its people,
and they %% elcone this as an instalmient of State socialisin.
But the wisest of socialist systemns, theoretical and prac.
tical, nmake no provision at aIl for thec supplyof stropng drink
to the people, regarding it as a thing for %vlîich the people
have no necd ; and so even thc xnost ardent socialist.
need not feel constraincd to go in for thc Gothenburg
systemn. Our objection to this fecature of the systcmi is
twvofold. It niakes thc systrni highly imipractic'able
becatise it greatly increases the difficulty of the compen-
sation question wvhen it proposes, not to abolishi the
liquor traffic cntirely, but mierely to transfer it fromi
private enterprise to state control. It would thus be
nccessary to hnnd over to the publicans a large amounit
of the pcoplc's mioney before the State could take the
traffic into its owvn lîands: and advocates of thîe systeni
%'-'nerally recognize this. But further, no one who is
opposed to the drink traffiè could counitenance this
system, liecause under it the State, dispcnsing liquor to
the people, becornes directly reponsible for the evils of
the traffic. Under this system, as wve have seen, strong
drink wvould stili produce drulnka-.rds. and th- people as
a whioie wouid bec,)ms directly responsible for tlic pro-
duction of these drunkards. The State wvould be trans-
formied into a gigantic liquor selling concern, and would
incur the wvoe pronounced upon ii tliat giveth lus
brother drinkc. \Ve certainiy decline to soil our hands
%vitli this cvii traffic, and will strcnuously object to be
saddled wvith this curse.

(3.) But flnally, wc object to tlîis systeni because wve
believe tlie establishîment of it in our country wvould
effectually block the pathi of Temperance Refornm. It
is not an easy stepping-stone to bomiethiing lîiglîcr and
better ; it is iikely tu be a final resting-place fur legisla-
tion on thie subject. he systen, as wc have said, lias
bect in operation in Norway nnd Sweden for over
twcnty-fuve years. Tliere is no nuovenient towards
further restriction of tic traffuc in cubher of tliese
countries; nor is there likeiy to Ie. Under tliis systeni
thec Stale gets a deper vested interest in tht- traff:c. Its
revenues froîin tiîis taitited source arc 'cnormously
increased, and it wiIl therefore hie ail the icss likely
wvillingly to let thien-i go. Any mocvemient towards fturtluer
restriction and extinction of the triffic will thierefure
becomie mucli more difficuit.

We L'elievc tlie liquor traffic is an c% il tUîiîig,.ai( tLéat
its conseqtuenceb tiuruughuout uis #.tifltzy aie of dtîx i'ubt

dis;tstrouscharzictcr. Wedesireto se(c crely abiolislied
aind w.c cannot, therefoze, ac.c.ept or giecany c.uintenan(ct
to the. Gothepburg systcni uf detiling %vith Ulic traffic,


